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Oving ta flic absence of tlic gonfle-
ma1 viîîsuily supcrintends flic
Publication of tihe Gazette, several nias.
tal<es ,vcre passcl over in corrccting tile
proofs 01ftic Report of tlic Chutrci, So-
ciety, and aiso in tlic minutes of tlia
mnoruing meeting. As before tie report
is 1nsblislhed in pamphlet formn, it %vull
bc carefuily comparcd vitlsftice Sccrc-
tary's copy, %ve thinki it necessary
oniy to mention tlice foiiaoving errata :

iJader flic hending qertions, ssfter flic
word reccdved, aut tlic end of tie Suh line
fromr tlic bottomn of flhe paragraph, a
full stop bias been substitmted for a comma.

IJnder tlice hcading WVdotvs anid Or-
>pans' ... uiinstcad of 19 stations in tice
Srd lisse, read 191. 0

Under thec sainie hecading, 2ssd -para-grapis, last butone, instead "6£2803s. 5<.
ta--es oie lands this tritqt" rend Il£271
Ils. 7d. instalments, and taxes on lands
lieid for tisis trust."t

Amonget flic iicorporate inaîùbcrs
eiected in flie xorning, for D. C. Gard-
ner, pf Miltqa,ý.read DdGa0ýrdîer; -snd
fa: rn. rantr.r,. of Ilari'on, rend Win.
Fermer, Esq.

DIOCESE 0OF MONTREAL.
Chuych Sods/s Offce, .Tu1y , Mil5.

A meeting nif flia Central l3oird of the
Churcli Society %vas hlîed this day-the
Lord flishop in file chair. The eum of £50
%vas granted to file Blook and Tract Coin-
nsitec for flic purchase of books. A grant
of £50 %vas nmade towards flic erection of
a Chtirch at flice Gore, on 'flice terais
recornnicnded by tlice Lay Commiltee,
aiso £50 îowvards flie building of' a Churchi
at flic Portage dui rior(, Upper Canada, on
the saino ternis.

A grant of 100 Prayer Books %vas
made to the Lord Bishop for use in tlic
Diocese, particulariy for suîpilying Clergy-
men entering on new missions. Tire
11ev. Canon Bancroft informed the meeting
thrst the Treasurer of the Richelieu District
association had returned to tlice Treasurer
of the Society the suni of £ 10, amount of
grant ta the late 11ev. W. Dawes towards
erecting a Chapel School-house nt the

Savaninalh, in consequence of tliat objcct retary, and tihe follhswitîg regoiutions
hinving been daferredi. ivere pnssed uliniiiously:

Tho foiloiwing sunis lîaýe biei reccived %loi.ed by the 11ev. Dr. ifcC'atul,
silice tlia lat mleeting: seconded by Dr. Benven.
Collection on Thenihsgiving day ntl St. <Jole-T bat tlic report slowv rend bo ftdopt-

George's, Clareceville .......... £0 12 G ed, nnd tlint tlîis Society do gratefally ncksiow-
Do. do. nt Catliedral............ 15 1G 4 ledgo tile linnd of ilint vitiiout wom nothing is
Do. do. by tia Rtev. IV. lonsdeUl.O*, 0 8 strossg, notliing is iioiy, for Jinving grssciously
Do. aftcr tlîo Sermion for Missionary vouclssafcd lis blesgîngs on flic humble effortsl

Pssrposcs nt St. Johans............. 10 15 0 or this Society.
Do.plons Ciîuchin deyntra . 2 10 O Movcdl by Aiderinats Duggn, bccossd-
Doon' Tbl~irvintrday, ...... St

Donation from a znecr of flic cil îsy T. J. M. W. Bliinnssu,
Chiurch, per Lord Bishop..........I 1 O Reso1îei-That, whiile wo rejoice to learn tliat

Fronath flcMontrcal Parochial As- the incarne of flic Society bas in sorne mensure
sociattion .......................... 91 8 G excccded fliat cf foi4ncr years, yet wue express

Donation to IV. & 0. Fund frum C. aur hopes thit' thse increso disring tise eîisuing
MoNay, per Itcv. WV. Bond.....0 2 0 ycar iyilt bu morc commensurate with thse in-

Collection toIV. & 0. Fuad Laprario, crensing prosperity of flic country.
118. 10d.; La Fortue Ils. 10d. ; %oe yRvP.I.Ose ecn d
Longueil £3 7s,. Ild............ 4 Il 7db 1v .L sescnc

Do. do. eit Becdford..................~ o by Rev. T. S. Kennedy,
That flic position il; wbici thic cisurcîs is ni

present placed in tliis Dioces oe thoan cvcr
DIOCESE 0F TORONTO. demands thse energotic ad well iiss-§Isined efforts

or liercebjîdren, ta obtain for ber permanence and
stability in our land; and that cvery inember aor

N 0 T I C E. cur communio4 sioul, féei hisntelfimperatively

As tise collectioa appointedl to, be enlled upon te support the Chii'clkSociety, in-
asmuch as il affords an opportiîaity tZ higls and'

taken iip this ssàaath (3.uly),3!'for the :aw, rici, and.poor, of contrlbuting as God bau
Mission Fund, of flic Cliurchx àociety, blessee1 thesa with worldly substance, towards
a copy of a pamphlet put forft by tise thse cariug out this biglily important object.
Socîaty, cntstlud -An Appcal on behiaf The L-ord Bisiiop mnade a fe remsîrks,
of Indien XMissions in tic Dioccse of tend thse ineeting closed ivitli tie usueal
Toronto" lias been ordared to.ba sent tai prayers and tlice beniediction.
cvery clergyman; and for ftsrtlîcr infor-
mation respacting flic missionary opera-
ations of tlice Society, thc Secretary begs
ta refer ail intcrcstedl on tlic subject, ta
tlint portion of ftie rep)ort lieaded
Mission Futnd, in tia ]ast «azctte, wisicli
is substantiaily correct, tholigli tisere
are some two or tiîrec typograplà Jcal
errrs.

The next Q.unrtcriy Meeting orftie
Ciergy Trust Coinsaittec illlie hiîeid
(D.V.) an Wadiicsday, tie 3tii August.

CHURCII SOCIETY.
On the cecnirsg cf tili1ths of Julne,

tisc annuel public meeting vas lid in
tha Csty Hall, and numerouisiy attended.

Prayers were read by tlice Rev. H. J,
Grasett, Bishop ,s Secretary and Chap.
main.

Thse repart was tisan rend by the Sec-

Tise mositiy meetinig uf tlic Society
wvas iîcld nt flie Society's hlise cin led-

sýcsduîy, Jisiy t9t1<. rce -T Lord
Bisiop isle chair), tie ievdis. B.

Crony, D.D., J. )3e.ivcn,D. D., FI. J.
Grasett, S. Givens, D. E. Blaike, J. W.
Marsit, R. Mitchell, lion. 1". 13. DeBla-

quce, . Mortimer, Esq., and Clinrles
Magl.,ratis, Esq.

In thc absenîce or tisa Secretary, caused
by indisposition, tise 11ev. R. Mitchell
rend a smatemnent cf tlie incarne and dis-
bursemants during tlise ast matn, aend
aise tise balances ai' tise varionîs f 'nsîd.

Tl'ie followring eccounits %vert, ordcred
ta, bc paid : Hienry Rowvsell, for grants,
£80 9s. Gd.; do. lialf.yearly acct. £48 la.

Aý grant of books and tracts fnr distri-
bution in ]lis mission were voted te tile
R6'. Adam Townlcy.

A* set ai' service baoks for tile use of
thse cliurch at Collingwood %.vas votcd an
-tea application ai' tise 1ev. J. Langtrey


